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Attention Union Labor

There Barber Shops are UN-

PAIB to Barbers Local Union

678

Armstrong Barber Shop. Kenm
Oliver‘s Barber Shop. Kenn.
Bill's Barbor Shop. Kenn.
Amos Schock Barber Shop.

. Kennewick.

Platt Ballaine & Sons

WellDrilling
Complete line of

P llM P S
354 Avenue C
Phone 3731

CALL US TODAY
,

‘ Phone 707—Pasco .

.'l'wm City
Garbage Sen-Vice

John Dietrich, Mgr. ‘
Rubbish, Dirt, etc. Removed ‘
from Build-ings and Yards on i

Short Notice.

We Serve Others\ Well,
thy Not You?

1513 S. ray Palqorgull;
Sell it through a Want Ad

Your Savings Insured up to $5.000
Liberal Earnings

We invite you to open an account, laare or
small. For further information writ. to

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF WALLA WA-LLA

¥ 12 80. Second Ave" Walla Walla. Wash.

MAN!) FURNITURE 60.
FREE ESTIMATES cnsznrunmr GIVEN . .

. . .
prcxup AND DELIVERY sznvxcs

UPHOLSTERING OUR SPECIALTY
LATEST FABRICS_

Call Richland 1846-J Anytime or

_

Kennewick 3907 After 7 P. M.
1:117 West Kennewick Avenue
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lPlymoulh Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Winkler and

fam?y spent Saturday evening in
Kennewick at the home of Mr.
and-Mrs. Geo. Winkler.

Mrs. E. H. Dahlstrom returned
Saturday from a week’s visit with
her sister and mother in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. . M. Doyle return-
ed from their fishing trip on Wed-
nesday. They spent an enjoyable
week in the mountains and caught
their limit of ?sh.

B. M. Doyle of Plymouth spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Doyle and son Michael of Rich-
land.

Two loads of poles forthe REA
lines in Plymouth arrived last
week. Work on the line is sched-
uled to start this week.

The Guy F. Atkinson Co. is
moving in heavy machinery for
the lock contract at McNary dam.

The Del R. Beebe Co. is ex-
tracting gravel near Plymouth for
ballast at the housing area at Mc-
Nary dam.

John Left is working on Herb
Henne’s building. The structure
is progressing very nicely and will
be a definite credit to the Ply-
mouth commu'nity. ‘

,

Livestock Merry-Go-nound
The latest in livestock exercis-

ers, an electrically-operated num-
ber that provides compulsory walk-
ingforsixanimalsatatime,isin
operation on the Judson Morgan
farm near here. The merry-go-
round-like device, the arms 0!
which are nearly 15 feet long, 13
driven by a one-horsepower mom
tor through reduction gears. It
turns at a rate that compels the
animals (generally bulls or show
stock, attached by means of halt-
ers with ropes about eight feet
long) to walk 300 feet a minute,
or. 3 1-2 miles an hour.
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Ready-Mix Cortex-etc

101 l Roo?ng

Waterproofing
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Special - Radio Message

‘ Every Sunday ’-

-12:30 P. M. _ 1
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State Grange Endorses
“Wheat for Relief”

“o"clock a.m., in front of the Court
House of Benton County, at public
auction to the highest bidder for a
term of five years or less in quan-
tities not exceeding one section to
any one person or company. Each
bidder will be required to deposit
a certified check, certificate or de-
posit payable to the County Audi-
tor, or cash, equal in amount to
the first year’s rental of such land
in accordance with his bid, togethy
er with $2.00, the statutory fee tori
issuing a lease. J

No improvements shall be placn
ed on State Lands except by writq
ten permission of the Commissiona
er. 1

No lessee shall without the writ-1
ten consent of the Commissioner;
remain in possession of the land or
improvements after the expiration
of the lease.

Application No. 2969—The shore
lands of the second class in front
of that portion of Tract 15, As-
sessors Plat No. 6 in government
101; 4, section 8, township 7 north,
range 31 east, W.M., with a front-

{age of 5.00 lineal chams,‘ more or
ess.

Term: 5 years. Rental: SIO.OO.
Note: Lessee must be a citizen

of the United States or have de-
clared, in good faith, his intention
to become such.—Chapter 50,
Laws 1921.

1 The above described lands will
‘be leased, subject to all the terms,
"conditions and reservations of the
‘statutes, now provided for theheasing of School and Granted
lazligs.ote: —-Receipts for deposits
made with applications to lease
may be used by applicant only,
as cash on the date of leasing.

Witness my ‘hand and seal of

(facile a?lxed this 28th day of June,

that Harold McKamish, Cecil Ed-
wards and other holders of title or
evidence of title to the land here-
inafter described, have ?led with
the Board of Directors of Colum-
bia Irrigation District their peti-
tion praying that said lands be
organized as a Local Improvement
District, the boundaries, thereof
heing'as follows:

“Wheat for relief,” a plan de-
signed to provide a practical way
for Grange members to help des-
perately hungry people overseas,
was of?cially endorsed by a re-
cent meeting of the Washington
State Grange.

During the executive meeting,
Henry P. Carstensen, master of
the grange, pointed out that fam-
ine conditions are predicted for
next year in parts of Europe as
well as Asia, aggravated by crop
failures and slow production of
farm and factory equipment which
have set back food production. _

Under this “wheat for relief”
program, farmers indicate at the
elevator how much grain they
wish to give. A separate receipt is
issued for this amount,- and may
be turned over to the local church
or' forwarded to United Church
Overseas Relief, 312 Old Times
Building, 'Seattle, 1. UCOR is
handling collection and shipment
of wheat from this area, and it is
distributed overseas through
church channels directly to those
in need.

_

According to Seattle omcials,
the'first receipt for grain harvest-
‘ed has already been receivd from
John Finkbeiner of Connell,’ who
donated his first truckload of
grain for overseas relief.

1 —-—.——-

1 Holding onions .under water
while peeling not only makes it a
turless process, it keeps the on-
ion odor from. the kitchen air.
‘—____.__________

t SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
In the Superior Court of the State

of Washington in and for Ben-
ton County.

. .;J. D. DOVERSPIKE, Plaintiff,
vs.

Ls. J. GREGORY and RITA
iGREGORY his wife, Defendants.
:STATE of WASHINGTON m

S. J. GREGORY and RITA
‘ GREGORY, I-IIS WIFE:
. You are hereby summoned to
§appear within sixty (60) days
,after the date of the first publi-
3cation of this summons, to-wit,
within sixty (60) days after the
12th day of June, 1947, and de-
fend the above entitled sction in
the above entitled court and ans-
,wer the complaint of plaintiff and
serve a copy of your answer up-
on the undersigned attorneys for
plaintiff at their office below
stated and in case of your failure
to do so, judgment Will be ren-
dered against you accorde t0
the demand of the 00151 me
which has been filed With the
Clerk‘of said court. ,_ _ _

—Otto A. Case, Commissioner
of Public Lands of the State of
Washington. 7:34:31

All of Ole Brue’s Addition to
Kennewick, Washington, except
lot 40.

It is prOposed that the district
to be organized shall include all
the lands contained within the
foregoing boundaries and said
lands are to be assessed for the
proposed improvement.

Petitioners .propose the con-
struction of special irrigation
works for the delivery from the
irrigation canal of the supply of
water to which such lands are en-
titled in accordance with the es-
tablished practice of water deliv-
ery within Columbia Irrigation
District, such delivery to be made
to a high point determinel to be
most feasible by a competent en-
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NOTICE OF HEARING OI" OR"
GANIZA’I‘ION _OF LOCAL
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
In the matter of the Petition of

Harold McKamish, Cecil Edwards,
and other holders of title or evi-
‘dence of title to real property, for
[the organization of a local im-
provement district within Colum-rbia Irrigation District and within
the boundaries herein set forth.

; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

The object of this action is to
foreclose a labor 'and material
man's lien on the following des-v
cribed real property situate in the
County of Benton, State of Wash-
inlton, to-wit:

South 48 feetof hotels and
19, Block 3, First Addition to
Kennewick, Plat recorded in'
Volume One of Plats, Page
17,. in the Auditor’s Office of
the County of Benton, State
of Washington.

FUTTER, MERRICK 8:
MERRICK, Attorneys
for Plaintiffs.

P. 0. Address:
112 South 4th Street,
Pasco, Washington 6:12-7:17

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
[n the Superior Court of the

0' State of Washington, in and
for Benton County .

EUGENE L. ABBOTT, Plantiff
vs. .

.VIABEL L. ABBOTT, Defendant.
I'HE STATE OF WASHINGTON,

‘ To the Said Mabel L. Abbott,
i Defendant:

‘ You are ,hereby summoned to
appear within sixty days after
the date of the first publication
)f this summons, to-wit: within‘
sixty days after the 26th day 'of‘
June, 1947, and defend the above;
entitled action in the above en-‘i
titled Court, and answer the‘
Complaint of the plaintiff and‘serve a copy of your Answer‘
upon the undersigned, attorneys‘
for plaintiff at their office below
stated, and in case of your fab‘
ure. so to do, judgment will be;
rendered against you according

to the demand of the Complaint,3
which has been filed with the?
Clerk of the above entitled Court.

The object of this action is to
secure a decree of divorice for
the plaintiff from the defendant
and to award to him the custody

of the minor child of the par-
ties.

3 MOULTON & POWELL and -
THOMAS B. GESS, ,

' Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Office and P. 0. Address,

‘ Box 125, Kennewick, Benton
County, Washington.

’ 6:26-7:31
_____________—-———

NOTICE OF LEASING OP
.

STATE LANDS . ‘
To AllWhom It May Concern:

This is to certify, that the follO-
wing described lands, situated in
Benton. County, Washington, will
be o?ered for lease on Tuesday,
the sth day of August, 1947, at ten
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Bonds for such local improve-
ment district will be issued from
time to time as bonds of Columbia
Irrigation District, in such a-
mounts as. together with other
available revenues, will be sum-
cient to pay the cost of construct-
ing said irrigation works.

Notice is further given that
a hearing will be held on said pe-
tition in the of?ce of the Board of
Directors of Columbia Irrigation
District in Kennewick. Washing-
ton, on the 23rd day of July, at the
hour of 8 o’clock in the evening,
at which time and place all per-y
sons interested may appear and:
show cause for or against the;

formation of the proposed local
improvement district and the‘

_ 1Lodge Nance: i
___________

Veterans of Foreign 1. Wars .
‘ Thomas Hembree Post 6927 !
Meets lst and 3rd Wednesday|
\VetsofWorldWarslandll'

; Welcome !

LMeets at American Union Ham
__________.

. 1
gAMERICAN LEGIONI
Enobu-t w. Ely Post No. 33:

E Meets lst and 3rd Thursdays 1
iVisitors and members welcome

| Kennewick Lodge
i No. 153 r. a A. u.

j First and Third Wednesdays
. Masonic Hen
! w. M. Knowles, W.M.
| P. 0. Stone. Sec.

{9.0.3. 2485, Kennewick
ium: First and Thin! Thurs.

i EAGLES HOME
. mm M9IOOO. w. P.

l , vu-gu amen. Sec.
.____________

! Kennewick 1.0.0.F.
I No. 822

I Meets Ev 8 P. 11.i on!)m
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Call Here for Mmor and Major Repairs. Your Needs WI" Be Taken Care of at
Once by 0111' Expert Mechanical Personnel. .

KENNEWICK (WASH) bJURIER-BEPORTER
E

issuance of bonds as aforesaid.
Given by order of the Board of

Directors of Columbia Irrigation
District this 9th day of July. 1947.

FRANK MASON, Secretary
7:10-7:16

| .i CARDS
l—‘—————"
! DR. L. R. REDNER }
! Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat l‘I Glasses Fitted .

i TITLE & TRUST BLDG. !
iPasco. Wash. Phone 680!
,_________——|

l ‘ ‘g Moulton and Powell :
Ir LAW OFFICE i

i Office in Havstad Building :
l___—_—————-———<

. I
! KEN E. SERIER ig Attorney-at-Law i

’ Penney Building I
Cities 2971 m. 2937!
_.___—_.___!

Benign and Leary :
' :Attorneys-at-Lew i

Pasco. Wash. Phone Pasco m 1
____________l

, D. w. ZENT }
Attorney-abhor J

Corner of sth I: Lewis Streetsi
_.___—__i
GAFFNEY & HAYESi
Tehrhene no Pasco. Wash!

nmnr-uw I
Title a Trust Bldg. 1

Pasco. Wash. Phone 763.

Russel R. Ridenellr 1
Attorney-ohm j

the N. on: St. Bud
Phone Paco 975 ‘

ED. M. PETRA“ 1
Licensed Public Willi

Bookkeeping and Income Tea?
Penney Bldg. Kennewick

Phone 4401 1
" ' '—‘—i

Drs. F. C. lopfensteini
- and D. M. Crosiar I

no No. sth St., Pasco i
Office Hours: 1043 by App. ‘

i Res. 7E4 Pasco!
IPhone Off. all-Res. 2431 Kenn.

! Dr. A. R. McPeak
! . DEN'rlsr .

!Associated with Dr. T. J. Boyd

E nag: 2301;11:-

: Dr. Harold E. Olson
, OPTOMETRIBT
iAnalytical Eye Examinations
l Complete Optical Services

‘ is? Appointment
‘ alo orth 4th St., Pasco
lith St., Pasco Phone 878
|_

'—'

'_——.
.

Dr. J. L. Frederican

E Veterinarian
ißesldence No. Stevens Drive

i Phone 2634. Richland !
' l

' Veterinarian -i
Dr. George Harvey 1

mo East‘Lewl- Bt. rueo‘.
Phone Pasco 652 :

AMBULANCE i
SERVICE !

DAY on Nlolrr PHONE !
2201 or 2401 !

imam Emma. nous!
i 314 First Ave.

i REE McREYNOLDS 1common a BUILDEB .
Bonded Jobs ‘

‘ Phone 2692

i 626. Kennewick Ave.

i
; Dr. I. 6. Curry
ißegistered Optometrist

* «a‘... .

Eyes Examined—Glasses Piiied

Broken Lenses Duplicated

Established Many Years in
Kennewick

Optical office at residence—-
-402 First Ave.--Cor. Dayton

2 Blks. from P. 0. Phone 1361

J. 1.. MAST
1 Special Agent 1

} NEW YORK LIFE !

! INSURANCE co. 1
E IF rr IS INSURANCE— i

i THAT’S OUR BUSINESS i
i Box 41 |
' . PASCO, WASH. ‘I Telephone 795 ‘

‘Ens

7


